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CURTADiS..X

PURIFIER; I wan completely cured of Chronic
Rheumatism, after having suffered for more
than eighteen years. It has been over four,
yean since I was cared, and I have not feltthe
slightest symptoms of Its return. I remain

S&

IS PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYS
tafe, and may be given to the smallest child
aostdelicate female with confidence in its

valuable to children, affording great relief in
Whooping Cough and kindred diseases. From
a large numberof Certificate* received from
year toyear, we present the following: . f,.
From the Rev. T. G. Lamb, Pitator of
the Baptist Church, Alexandria,f®M*uISau7/ .alkcandria. Licking Co., Feb. 24.185®.
In January, ISM. I had a severe cough, pro¬ceeding from a baa cold, no that I coughed al-

and retired and slepFnll night without atm-
gle interruptionfrom coughing.I took the syrup again in the morning, and

Since that time I have given it frequentlytomy children, and believe that It hasesnen-Ually relieved them. Youre, truly,* > «/;a,iofc'x3iaK iJ ij i-T. 6.1LAMB.
Recommended particularly to Clergy-

men. lawyers and other Public
Speakers.

. -'Prfctoteor'Porter luuM without* solicitation,given a certificate of the excellence of this
popular Cough Medicine. It will be Interest-

Recommendedby the Medical Faculty.
C) i" I- r* Tr* JM O VT tit W j

RANKIN'S g
FLUID

EXTRACT1''OF BUCHtWO
.% .RAROSMA CRENATA

<". 1# -Ha - "

BUCHU LEAF!
Combining Elfiescy, EroQptnv and Portabili¬
ty, with such additions aswul be found to

materially
7 Ft V r<[Increase its Medical Properties.

1..., Weak'Nerves,
AND ALL

'

Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys.'
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY

ItfcoU'gentiyupon the sy^twn, restores the
Dfysstlve. Organs when Inactive,

andexcltesa

Health- and' Vlgor to the System,

, y. IRI EfBEIXERS ± CO.,
.Able Aiwitk, Plttabmtfi, Penna.

of It. E. Sellers' Cough Syrup, rAid so, and to
my great surprise, I received almost Immedi¬
ate relief. It was with the greatest difficulty

beforeenteringmy lecture room. IconIdspeakwith perfect ease during the evening. I
would particularly recommend it. to .clergy-

PBKPAHKDl BTi
R. E. Sellers& Go, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

SFT.T,lgBa': UVER PILLS.
PLAIN AND SUGAR-COATED. "

(The Original, pnly Traeand Genuine.)
Has stood for Thirty yeare a Staple Remedy,nnequalled by any medicine known for the
cure of IAvcr Complaint, Cottiveness. SickHead-

SSSSSE'SfcSSSStiEaEjS sss?derangements.
To the Public.

Owing to theincreaseddemand throughout
' theconntry Jbr, BuRarpoajted PiUq, the nroprl-etor has commenced the process .of Rujrar
Coating "the celebrated Liver Pill,** therebyljbe».before ^e^uhllo in b9Ui^ays,-

The Great Internal Remedy,
; TOT. THlt. KFFEOTUAX CORE OF

RHEUMATISM,
GOUT, I7KUHAI.GIA.lOTTOSTJCVZZ* TET¬TER, SCALDHEAD, RING JVORMtAc.

johison's' Rheumatlo Componnd,

Jl <1 recommended by Physicians.
In truth it Ua perfect benefactor.

BRKPARKD BY
,E» 'flitiLEttp /Sc CO.,

8ol* Pkopribtqrs,
.WFnf sale, wholesale and retal!, by Mc-

CABE, KRAFT A Co., and Druggists gener¬ally. '

decia*S*-!e8Q-sepa5 PITTSBURGH. PA.

Smith, to whom all
bepald.

Department

A FINK LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
30IJ3T,! .ff SSSStT, !
In an endless variety, comprising every thingnewand desirable to complete an ont-' .'

lit, twlll be fonnd Tiere. J

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In this establishment, lseqcto CustomWorkboth In Styleand

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

Thos. Hughes,I c ilba«MTttVfe
No. SP» Oor.Monroe and .Water Streets,

oct 27

NaMMllestJiflpia,!
. At Wheeling.

Capitol ,#200,000.
Tt/TONKY RlECEIVED ON DBPtMIT. IN- I
and bSJd'l^omitSl. S£xchijnge bought and
sold. Collections nMdj^on atypolntaand pro-1C^" """SSjfES W. PAXTON, President.
GIBSON LAMB. CMflller. otf7-6m

FIItHT

* or wnnuNo. ;j ,

Designated Depositary IT. S.

3
THOMASHUGHES

MERCHANT

T AILOB,
ANDT8CO T

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,.
^Veatings^ Gentlemen's *.

Furnishing Goods,
iv-i or

At the well known stand

ISTO. 3 5 ,

COR. OF MONROE & WATER STS.,
a :

TyiLL BE RECKtyiNO DAILY NEW
aodltitma to hiaalreadyoxVenilveBoole. The
attention or the poblio lareapectfully aollcted.

.The Merchant Tailoringvj S3 3U

aaourk .a ;

a season ofenforcedabstinence from «»-
customed work/taeeda no assuranb*'of
Its ultimate benefits. It is when the
ground lies fU16W, seemingly barren
and useless,that It isRathering its richest
sources of after-fruitfuiuess; tbe surest
strong Influences that shall, smile in

>and most successful deeds to some im¬pulse . or suggettloti' that came to uswhenw^'wpre notneeking for it; when¦obr minds were rather receptive thanactive. "To the laxy," nays the writerofthe article to which we have alluded,"are vouchsafed revelations which arewithheld from the busy and the labori~ons." Many discoveries in science anaartthftt are: called accidental, are theresult ot temporary laziness., freedomtram absorbing caro, or (special endea¬vor. Some things aregiven to lis freelywhichwe dopld never grasp,' and thoyare among our beet:*
bling, butlt'is tru^<

ouinauig
- ,viupornry change of habits..the idleness whion is laziness involves

a change ofcharucter."The writer, touches the root of thematter,.when he..speaks of the moralqualltyqf laziness. To be lazy whan
one knows ho ought to work is reallymore exhausting than to work, forMairest lies always in the .line of duty.But when duly, bids tocease from work,ir'the'yearly vacation or

fymr the anxieties, the
czatlonsof WOTklng time,test, what future gain

¦...acquiescence bring ns. The
9s iof self-knowledge which dart

..a his mind at such tuomeuts maychange* man's career., Hemaysee thefolly of his past life, thewisdom ofpastresolutions whfch he has not.had theconstancy to kefeo.' of «>.»
uo «ihh not had tlio

oonstanoy to keep, of the absurdity ofaffibjtioys dreams which till then badbeen his master. Or he may, on theother hand, derive new oouragctheretrospect: may learn tosay tself "With renewed confidence: 'this
'tJieBlieer forca'of will, and unswervingself-reliance; why shouldI faintor lookback aowf "
<". Whereforeletthosewho are sufferingenforced withdrawal from their chosenactivities he oomforted: those who areanxious and troubled about manything* be warned, and those who areindolent by nature or habit be con¬demned by thesefewwordson laziness.
ThuhmwWkkdWantsDavisHobo.

.According to the following statement
by a Now York correspondent of the
Macon (On.) Telegraph, Thurlow Weod
thinks DavlB should be hnng:.
"Sinoe I have introduced Mr. So-Iward's name, I will referto aconversa¬tion he had a few days sinoe withThur¬low Weed.Jefferson Davis being thesubject. Mr. Weed said Mr. Davisshould be hanged, and expressed him¬self-quite warmlyon the subject. Mr.Seward then propounded the query,"Why should youhang him?" to whichMr. Weed replied: "I would hang himfor treason." Mr. Seward responded inhis eneraetlo way: "We cannot hanglil"> .;ItIiimif. flrni. nrin^*^1 1 "

--m'..-- ¦.. f

CLtTBS iw Kcbsia..In Russia theyhave oarrled'the dub system far be¬
yond even whatwe have done In Eng¬land. I There are clubs for ladles and
cluiw fers«nant^ dnd lJb>e other day acook gave his master notice because

unpleasant piece of scandal about
one of the ladies', clubs. At these intstHdfions card-playing hi prohibited,and so, for want of better employment,lotteries hav>,ooms into, fashion. At.th£ club referred to, ascertain' lady of)rank had won over, either by love ,Or
juonoy. tho.servant whose duty it wasto ascertain the winning numbers inthe lottery end read them aloud. He.placed himself behind this lady's chair,andalways informed herbeforehand ofthe lucky numerals. But he overacted

U uiuvny,which crowns tho domo or the Natioual
Capitol. From the platform of death,from which he was about to be ushered
into eternity, the highprisonwallashut
out to him every cither object, save the
bluesky and the whitesun; andhad thegodd^l&WlIke'thaBtatueofPygnmli-on,endowed with life, allshecould haveseenInthatprison yardwasthegallows,and those upon it.;.A poetta imagina¬tion might see a sort of metaphysical^Disticie. In;tWs accident' of'lot

UTUIU»*ou u>|6perda^iiotbecausetiieygrown immensely wealthyat tb!e
former Agate* bafc Ifecaase thoy believeIjUM^aip-obtalntb^i ¦

US&nnnmiHflWthemostmornnful ofall word*; Byron /gave the name melan¬choly pre-emlnenoe to "i'arewell." andDr. Johnson thought thatof all phrases"The last" was themoattouching. '.Thelast loot," "the, last sigh," Vthe last ofearth." These arocertainlysolemnandi

otherIn the language. To usea Spanish,or rather Moorish, metaphor, it Is "fullof tears." How it appals the sense anddesolates the heart of the weepingwatchers when spoken, ever so softly,in. thechamber ofdeath. Gone1.It cutsoff all hope. It vibrates on the air likethe tone of a passing bell. Gone, for¬
ever !.what four syllables In any lan¬
guagecomprehendsso muchofmystery,and desolation and,woe 1 "Gone IV saysthe lorn mother when the angel haaborne away the last lamb' of her fairflock, "and I am left alone, alone!""Gone 1" shrieks the distracted widow
as she read the name of her heart's idol

sobs the strong man, ashe totters, weakas. an infant,\from i tbe solemn roomwhere the wife of his bosom lies ooldand pulseless. Ah! ji Isaword ofsorroweven.when spoken ..of absent who
may. return, but as applied to the un-retnrning dead, there is no elaborateTOntenbe that erer.was carved on tomb
or monument so full of:genuine pathos.Yet there is a connection in1which itimparts consolation to thebereaved. If
we can say trustfully, ofthose whohavelift, us.-Gone!.gone to the better-land,1' and hope and believe that weshall meetthemwheretherearenomorepartings and the language of sorrow isunknown,; we shall not,refuse to beoomforted "because they are not."

NEWSSUMMARY.

Odds and End* from all Qpartei
Interesting Miscellany.

.'The President's policy"1 in appoin-tlng'Gen." KUpatrick as ojir Minister to
Chili is not at all satisfactory to the
Democratic papers, which have been
watching the NewJersey campaign.
f|WedpnotwishtospeakdesparaginglyofNew Jersey afterlier recent splendid
patriotic action. But'what would men
have said five years ago, if assured that
South Carolina would before New Jer¬
sey ratifyan amendment to theoonsti-
tutlon abolishing slavery and' prohibi¬
ting it forever in all our national
domain? Truth is indeed more wonder¬
ful than fiction. The sober facts ofhis¬
tory are more startling than the wildest
dreams of the imagination,
ThePariscorrespondent ofthe Ix>ndonTimes is said to get; JS8000 a year.$15,-000. -He writes about a column a day,#| |dqlum^ f.TheHepublicanmajorityinWisconsin Iis 7000, .'and he majority against negrosnffrage isabout the.same. .1
Lord Palmerstonhas been well calledthe Warwick of English Episcopacy.The two highest ecclesiastical dignita¬ries in the land, the Archbishops ofCanterbury and York, owe their posi¬tions to him. Eleven of the twenty-eightsees are occupiedbybishopsnoml-nated bv him. Six or seven of the

twenty-five.deaneries in the gift of the |crown were filled by him.
Referring to the statement that Gen.Baker choked Wire because his wife

was toolonginkissinghim,theNorwich JBulletin saysifeVeiybody's to be choked 1for dwelling on that process, there's |going to be much strangling done.
PricesIn the West..A New Eng¬land manIn Illinois writes to the Berk- ]shire Courier saying:
"Pork is high enough to almoetmake Ja man feel hoggish. Since Icame West¦I'have sold dressed pork for less than

one dollar per cwt; and last1week I Boldbetween four and five thousand poundsfortwelve dollars per cwt., live weight.Quite a difference. Butter and beefarohigh; but grain of nil kinds is verylow;oats and corn*from fifteen to twenty-Jfive cents per bushel, andwheat is all |the way from fifty cents to one dollarand a half. 1
a humbler of I
ottiSouthern |

__ Jaid to be of I
an intelligent;energetic class. and theyare attracted by the liberal policy $f.the IViceroy and the, abundant reward, Iwhich the fertile soil ofEgypt promisesto the' skillful husbandman; 1
A correspondent of the Boston Daily |Advertiser writes from New Orleans,that the Northern -and Southern resi¬dents or that city are rapidly resuming]amicable'' relations with each other. |Often they go1'into* partnerships to¬gether. |The Sonth Carolina Legislature is insession in the college buildings at |Colombia.
In view of the most exhorbltant rates

now charged by'the hotels and board¬ing hbuse keepers In Washington, aconsiderable nhmber of CongKismerhave engaged rooms in Baltimore. foithe nextsesslonof Congress. Tholead¬ing hotels have raised the rates within¦the last tow days to Avedollars perand theprioes of board and lodgiiprivate houses are approximately 1
[ Tlw World** Washington special has !
a sensation rumor'that the strongest 1
possible ground- will be taken. in;ths
matter of .our relations with GreatBritain, and that the Indemnity.ques-- a. V^by,

orce.

not less ihan-M^OO men,"wlu be pl° oSl~ nadlan frontier before the firston tbe Cam
of Dooamber.^
.. The success of theXwo?kingmen's co¬
operative societies inEnglandcontinues
unabated. In 1884 there were'60S of
them sodfetles in' operation: and. theirsales amounted to fl8,710,000, on whichthey divided.* profit of fi>l&>000, andhad pipney and other property on bandat the endof the year to the amountof?1,980,000. Why snould not our oo-ope-ratlve aSsoclatlona also succeed.
Tho Troy Timet says that a tow of the'

New York radicals*who havelongbeen
afflicted with Weed on the brain, jrent
over,to the democracy.at the late elec¬tion, on the alleged ground that Weedmanaged the republican party and dic¬tated Its policy.' The- party does not
seem to have missed; thedeserters,andthey had better stay permanently withthe democracy.
Iowa..The new legislature of Iowais politically divided aa follows: Sen¬ate.Republican, 43; Opposition, 6..-Republican, 88; dpposltion/lS.Republican majority on Joint ballot,
Cream upon milk U the only articlethat has not risen 6flate.
Apples are plenty In Canada and sellat;11,25 per barrel. In gold.

-Syracuse is moving for directrailroadcommunication with New York.'
Dr. Livingstone is on hisway to Afri¬

ca, to enter npon another exploringexpedition.
The'New York'police madp 22^284'ar-reSts last quarter, an increase of 1877

over the preceding quarter.1 The petroleum production for this
year is estimated at L500.000 barrels,which will bo wortK llSJioo.ooo.
Theodore Seeder tried to drink two

pounds orwhisky at Oirclovllle, Ohio,lately, and died tour hours after.
The Pittsbnrn, Port Wayne and Chi-

-L "

loop JHtWs.

ATJSO,

French & American Corsets
MAWtTFAOTtrHKD.

COHEN, SEMPIJNER& CO.,
|ivuyumi»Hwowi
181 Mam Street,

With a large and well assorted stock of

. iln]oar lineoa themodtreasonablet«rmaLaiid of¬ferthemto the public at the lowest Eastern
Merchants particularly, are Invited to calland see our .stock, " '

-where.
Skirts purchasedin onrstore, willbe renova-ed without charge.i^Ve alaomake any size ofHoopSklrtato'order. COHEN, 8ELMPLINKRA CO.my16 181 Main Street. Wheeling.

0. J. BAWLING & Co.,
Wholesale & Retail

DBUGGrlSTS,
UO. 27 MONBOE STREET,

(Twodoorsabove Mercliants' National Bank.)

E DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OURsndft and the public, tbatwe havein the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD & CO.

We are now receiving a full stock of goodand respectfully solicit the patronage of

Merchants, Manufacturers, IPhy-
sioians and Families,

Particular attention paid to PraacrlpUonand Retail business.

¦^Prescriptions carefully filled atall howrt.
ocii c. j.rawlh^b& co.

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just: Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
QUNDUNG, AT NO 165 MAIN ST.,

. hasJust returned from the East with anendousstockof

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITEB8,
Embracing all the Latest Styles. Alsosplendid stock of
Home-Made Work,

Warranted for Six Month*, and guaranteedo give satisfaction.

Call Soon, aid Secure Bargains !
As the Goods will .be sold at the lowestBgUr~"

D. GrtTFtDIJWG,
mOMm 185 Main su. Wheeling. W-Va.
WINE OP TAR.
WINE OF TAR.
WINE OP TAR.

WINE OF TAR contain» all the Med¬
ical virtues of PINE TREE TAR.

E> IS UNNECESSARY TO SPEAK OFthe cntaUvo ptopertlea of Tar. Thewortd
on that If Its medical properties an prop-erly extracted and held in solution tliat there

are few if any remedies equal to ittfn curing
Its great curative powers are bringing it tothe attention of physicians and they find no

it more valued when its use isremedial agenl
persevered In.

,Wine of Tar Is pleasant to the taste andadanted to both childrenandadults.^SA^fcSSvlna new vigor and lifetothesystem. It Ispreferable tothe many "Bitters"whichcrowd themarketand havea tendency-to increase intemperancrro'uK^Coldi'sotfft.n^rndBS^ilron;if! TAR cures Consumption,Throat and Br .
itheriA, GraveKidney and I

Asthma, D1pthertO, GraJPiuabeS^ler complaints.
Sold by Druggists and Grooen throughoutthe United States at only 91 00abottle.Prepared only by'

OUTER CROOK * CO.
Ask for Dr. Proctor's "WI&B OF TARTimproved.'

Beware of CoontcrflBlfs.
Genuine have ."Wine of Tar" blown on

DISSOLUTION.
mHE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING BE-JLtweenM. C. Leech and Thomas Hughes,under thefirm name ofM. C. Leech, wasdis¬solved on.the 19th Inst., by mntnal consent..Those having claims against the late Annwill ,present the same for settlement,,andthem indebted are requested to.make imme¬diate payment, A collector will call on thoseWhoseaccounts aredue. '' -.

»- ! M.C.LEECH.Oc9S-4md THOB.HUGHES.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
cunmusD^MS. LTJMAN, ...Proprietor.

runs HOTEL IS LOCATED NEAR THEI Railroad Depot and In the centre of theoxIdoh portion of ibe city.
Accommodating portere in sttendenee atallaralM. .-

>AB IRON.Round, from S-18 to I in.

m*.toKin.
IStoSln.

.~ p.qmLDRgrH abro.,
C*KATIN<
Ojf Cam

G CAPS.FURTRIMMED,

Z*Pt,Jr^^»s.4c..atnov8 V D. NICHOLLA BR^S

/"IAN BE OBTAINED UPON" THE MOST\j reasonable terms In anyoT the followingCompanies, representing in the aggregateCASH CAPITAL AND ARSETS (OYHR)«6,SOO.OOO.
HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.Cash Capital. all paid ltf.~.¦¦¦.v....tV)09.00Q 0044 AjMetolgt January, 1865 . l^S7,eoi90

13,687,601 90Nett assets exceeding thcw of any otherCompany doing Fixe business in the United
UNDERWRITERS AOENCYf N. YORK.
TheGermania Fire Ins. Co.... 1 Cash Capital.TheHanover '** 44

~ I '»TheNiagara «,v[ .hdAwets
The Republic 44 44 M, .J SJOMQOflM.One Pottcj/ofInsurance in lamed by the fourCompanies.
SECURITYIKS. CO. OFHEWYORK.

Thi'eo^Bjitii Ihsofthe'nett proflta declared topolicy holders, annually.
, CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEWYORK.Ciuai Capital, all paid in... :_J50t\0000844 Assets January i; 1865. 8®V®31»

tissuesmScventy-flve per cent ofthe nett profits tie*dared to policy-holdersannually,without in-.urring any risk.
Policies will be toned in any of the abovereliable Companieson am>l Iration to

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.Office Main street, next door to M.a M.Bank. sna>21-ly
Franklin Insurance Company

OF WHEKL1KO.
Capital,.... ^ ^.$150,000.

DIHKCTORS:
T. H. Logan,T.P.Shalleross, Geo. BT.Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Zocckler. Rami. McClel-lan, G. W. Franshelm, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.Laughlln.

rrmiH cootany havingbehn duly1 organized, are prepared to take rlrtw atfklr rateson buildings of all kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments; furnl-ture, steamboats and cargoes on the westernrivers and lakes, and alsoon the lives ofper¬sons foraterm of yean. This Company of¬fers superiorInducements to farmeis, where¬by theycan be Insured for three years, at re-dueed rates. This being a home institution,composed of some ninety-four stockholders,most ofwhom are among our best hiwlnwBmen, recommends Itself to the fttvorable con¬siderationofthe Insuring public, and solicitstheir patronage.'Applications for Insurancewill bo prompUrattended to by the Secretary.Office, No. 1 McTiUrc House, being the sameformerly occupied barAdams' Express. Co.N. C.ARTHUR, Secretary.BAMTi MeCLELLAN.Prcsldent.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agentforpaying pensions.Officfl) No.-1 McLure House, ltelng the sameformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

IN8IJRANCE.

or WHKKUSO.

INCORPORATED IN 1817.
PT1AKE8 RISKSATTHELOWE9T RATESL on Buildings of an kinds. Steamboats.Furniture and Merchandise, and against aildangers attendingthetransportationofgoodson rivets, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.H. CRANGLE, PresidentJOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.

.ii ^ iff-fUT ,Robert Crangle, Daniel Lamb,Robert Morrison, J. C. Acheson.S.Brady, James Dalr-ell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,
.rrhe office of the Company haa been re¬moved to Now 60 Main street.Applicationsfor Insurance willbepromptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

SransporfatiotJ.
BALTIMORE ft OHIO B.U. COMP'T

Omtac Bai/t. &
Wheelino Oct.27,1

WINTER SCHEDULE.
-OASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BTI the following schedule on and after the29th ofOctober, 18KT: '

ST. LOUIS EXPRESS TRAIN.
LeaveWheeling. 8on-
d*ysexc*td, at.KK50A.MBenwood .11:40 44

MoundsvDle. 1201 P.M.
Grafton 4:50p.v
Oakland 7:49 44

Martinshurg. 28B A.M.Wash. J'tn.... 7j08 .?*Arrive at.
Camden 8Cn_7:40

LeaveBaltimore
8:40p.*.Wash.Jtn_ 907 44

Mariinsburg~ 1:40 a. kCumberland- 530 44

Oakland a 44

GraflonuUJlJlO 44

Moundsvilku 4.-05p.m.

3ss&-~:
CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.Leave Wheeling ILeave Baltimoredailyat_ZL 4:35p.*I at 2rf»p.irBenwood.... &45 44 [Wash.Jtn 225 44 ;Monndsville. &01 44 Martlnsburg.. (WW 44

Grafton 9£8 44 .Cumberland^ 930 44
Oakland ...1234 a.* Oakland .T.llrfW 44

Cumberland... 5:18 44 Grafton ..... 2.<W a.kMartinshurg. &30 " IMoundsville... 6:24 '.
Wash. JnnZTlOSW 44 [Benwood &32 -
Arrive at- Arrive atCamden Rt'n-JChJW 44 Wheeling. 7:19 44

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling (ex.S«Uurday)at~S3pBenwood.. ...1025
Moundsvflleul(M4* 44 ..

Grafton ~ 2f»f» a. k.
Oakland 1x37
Cumberland,
Martinsburg~1285p.x.Wash. Jn'tn. &43 44

Arrive at.
CfemdenOTn. fcl? 44

Wi P- Smith. MasterofTmi^pOTtaUon,octSS General Agent.Wheeling.
Cleveland APittabiirgh Bail Road.

Baltimoreat.- 8:15A. 1CWash. Jn*tn~ 8:48 44

Marthnburg. 200 p.m.Cumberland^ &08 "

Oakland_...J 9:10 "

Grafton naii "

Monndsville. 4AIa.k,Benwood^. w 436 "

Arrive at.
Wheehng i-hk 14

{Short** and Quktce* Route Beat and Wnt.)mRAINBRUNASFOLLOWS.COMMENC-jL lng Monday, OctoberJU. JflW:
Mall. Express. Express.L*veBrldgeport_ll«)am 4-30pm lfho2pmArr.Pittsbuigh... &45pm ftfiOpm 210am44 Cleveland...JOAOpm ftfiBam 9A5am« Crestline 1245am 11^0am ll^Oam44 Ft. Waynem 700am &2Qpm 5c20pra44 Chicago.......J2^0pm 11:20pm 11:20pmL 44 Harrisburg^. 200am 800am 1:10pm44 Baltimore. 7:00am 1220pm 6:45pm44 Philadelphia655am 1240pm 6*5pra44 NewYork.... M5am 286pm IftOOpntTickets to all principal points in the EastandWestcanbe procured at the Union officeIn McLureHouseandattheStatlon at Bridge-port F. R. MYERS,mhS GeneralTl^et Agent.

HEMPFIELD BAIL ROAD
AXANDAFTERMONDAY,NOVEMBERU the 28th, the trains on this road will runas follows, dailyexceptSundays: l

Leave Washington t^a.*Arrive atWheeling. 10 44

RETURNING:Leave Wheeling 8 p.*.Arrive atWashington 8 "

All freight to be forwarded from Wheelingmustbe delivered at the depot before2 o'clockP.M-tp^lU^enUhg^dg.^
E. A. WEBER,

Music Dealer,
WHEELING, WEST VA^

SOLE^AOENT TOR THE STEINWAYPIANO; also for

Smith's American Organs.
^Best smortment of Violins. Vtollncellos,Guitars. Banjos, Flutes, Frendi and GermanAccordeonsTConcertinas,Mosteal Boxes,Tam-borinea; Laigest stock of
SHEET MUSIC,

And MusicBooks. Best Italian andGermanStrings.

INSTRUCTION
Given on Piano, Melodeon and Organ.Tesishets found for Violin, .'Vlohnoello and°lli5it Publications received dally

tUVIAN SYRUP..FOR .TH E


